
Declaration of
dependency



I



Social equations

I instead of we
Us as opposed to it
She outside of I
Me between they
Him above you
They across we
Us on top of I
You beneath you

He plus we
We minus them
You times me
Me times you

There



News

A highway was opened 
Just in front of that 
Drive crossing the 
Street leading to 
A path of roads

Following an avenue
Showing the way 



Set of beliefs

No – she said
No – she repeated

No – she assured me
No – she declared
No – she debated
No – she assumed

No – she considered
No – she believed



Trespassing tormented 
territories

Tapestry of thoughts

Tiptoeing tress
thirst and
talismans



II



Have I lost my voice I ask 
myself?

Have I lost the ability to 
describe the red of mountains?

Have I missed the understanding 
of how clouds move?

Where is my voice?

Did I leave it on 
an airplane? 

Was it hanging 
from a table’s cloth?

Is it behind my pillow? 
Twisted within my blankets?

I cannot remember 
where I left it.

 
Or is it that I 
never had it?



Is my voice lost in the
 midst of other voices?

Did it pack its 
things and went astray?

Where is my voice?

I locked it 
Inside my throat.

I locked it thoroughly,
I locked it hard. 

I repeat and I repeat, 
Where is my voice?

Did my grandmother took it 
when she died?

Did you took it when you left?
Is it tangled on my 

bicycle wheels? 

Where is my voice?
I repeat.



I came here to fi ght my daemons 
But the daemons were too dark. 

I came here to fi ght my daemons 
But the daemons were up high.

I came here to fi ght my daemons
But the daemons were too smart. 

I came here to fi ght my daemons
But my coward fought me back. 



There is no silence
There 
Is 
No silence
No silence, no silence, no si-
lence
There is 
No silence
There is no silence
Silence
There is none
No silence, there is no
No silence, no, no, no
No silence, there is no silence
None. 
None. 
No silence
Within my mind. 



I like shadows 
when they walk. 
I like shadows 

when they sleep.
 

Shadows do not smile, 
Shadows do not weep. 



I wish all the grandparents 
could come and tell me

Where is it that is north
Where is it that is south
And, where is it that is west.

They would always forget
Where is east, for east, 
East is for the young.  



III



I saw my ghost behind that pack 
of trees.



I started counting the number of 
fallen leaves when I remembered the 
thoughts of the ancient Greeks.



Edgar Allan Poe came to visit me this 
morning to remind me that Leonor 
was just another unfulfi lled love.



I dreamt about the difference 
between us and we.



The door is ajar tempting me with 
other worlds.



If I could turn into a squirrel I 
would go about collecting nuts.



I will wait for the shadows to 
grow roots.



If there was a time to understand 
I would choose today, knowing 
that wiser is tomorrow.



IV



U p s t a i r s

 I can hear the 
Sound of silver screams
Leaking in the bathtub.



F o u n d a t i o n s

Who built the house?
A child asked. 
Who built the house?
No one replied. 
It was not you, 
it was not me. 
The house was built by ghosts. 



B a s e m e n t

There is a mountain hanging 
From the house’s roots. 

Ants have constructed it
With the help of thoughts. 

The mountain hangs
Beneath the wooden fl oor.

It has streams and rivers
And waterfalls.

If one should ever touch it
Then it will be gone. 



I n h a b i t a n t s

A father put an arrow in between 
His children’s legs. 
The child cried
But there was no purpose
Since the arrow stayed within 
The father’s children’s legs. 



 V



No hay más vida que ésta, me 
decía mi abuelo, 
No hay más vida que ésta. 



Si pudiera elegir 
nacería del mismo modo.

Con la misma piel 
y la misma lengua.

Si pudiera, 
Elegiría mis miedos otra vez. 



¿Qué me dirías si fuera sincera 
contigo?

¿Me dirías que he hecho todo mal?

¿Me dirías que voy 
por buen camino?

O simplemente me dirías
“Eres mi nieta, 
yo soy tu abuelo.”



Mis uñas se llenaron de nubes
Pensando en la juventud
De las estrellas.



Tres mesas para escribir. 

Tres mesas desplegaste
En tu cofre de dádivas. 

Tres mesas para cantar
Los misterios que sólo intuyo 
Pero nunca entiendo. 



Poesía es para los salvajes. 

Poesía está fuera 
de críticas absurdas. 

Poesía es cómo funciona el mundo
Cuando funciona bien. 

Poesía es para los que escuchan. 

Poesía es, 
y nada más. 
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